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KKV.J.M. PALMER'S ADDKKSS

AT THK AfHIVAH M. It. VIIUHVII Iff TUB
HBfBKTU WAHlt,

The riral Colored Mnn Ker Placed on nSlnte
Ticket In I'mitujUnnln Ably IH.cu.eee III

I'rulilliltlun Imum llelora Hood

sired lAiimater AmtleiMe.

Notwithstanding the ll"Wnolilo weather
1 Wedminriay ovonlng, a " "l" a"11

onto assembled Hi Uio African Methodist
Kplci)al chimb, corner l Strawberry and
Andrew street", lo hear Uio address or Kov.

J. Monro Falinnr, Iho candidate el Uio Prohl-billo- n

putty lor congressman ablargo.
Alltr Uio kUikIiik or "Hold lint foil," will

nniimborof other hymns, the meeting was
called In order by llov. Win. II. rlmes,
pastel et the church, nml A. r. Leonard wan
sobs ted anclmlriiian fur tlio evening. Anor
the singing of " America," llrolhor Leonard
Introduced Kov. John Mooru Palmer, hi tliu
Hint colored mini who had over boournvor.
Ml with ii nomination for n state ollleo In the
commonwealth.

Rov. Palmer In a colored man, 32 years nlil,
or medium nln, h preacher et the Pittsburg
nniiunl conference of the A. M, K. church,
nod In now stationed nt Kllznbeth, Allegheny
county. Ho has boon pastor of churches nt
lloltnloute, Moadvlllo, Krlo ninl Williams
H)tL Ills father was a slave nud the subject

or thU notice studying for the ministry
whllo working In n barber shop,

Ho addressed the audience for Hourly two
bourn nml wan nttonllvoly listened to. Ho
hiiH n good oke nod bin nddronn showed Hint
hn had given cnrolll! aAltiillou lo tbu snhjist
of Prohibition.

t'rollinlnnry to lilt address hn Minted Hint ho
It'll nt homo III ttili city, Ixvauso Kov.
(trillion, the pvitor of the Alrhan church, hnd
Ixnin the r of bin father mid niothor, nod
nt hit IIthi niiHnranco nt Sunday school w nt
umlor bin direction.
riioimiiTiiiM oi tiii: union iit.vnii.

Ho tiegnu bin nieech by nay lug thai thore
wa.nn llmo when It wan eiubrran.nlng to 1k n
tniniHiraneo workur, but nil Hint In now
chntiged. Until old iiartlos have failed to
tnko bold et the loading question agitating
the country today tbu (imbibition of the
liquor tnillle, nml n now party became uocos
nnrv.

Moral suasion, be said, had boon tried for
vearsntid whllothogoodtouiioranco workers
wore endeavoring to nhow the imhiiiIo the
ureal evil of Intomiwranco. Honor leagues
n cro Torinod, loglililuri w ore bought lioliv
xjiIo by the lbiuor InturoMtn mid tborownt
nolhlni; loll ter the l'rohlbltlonlstn but to
oriMiiIzo u iirtv to Unlit tbu lbiuor moil
I'rnj or win n goMl tiling, but nrnyor nlono
will not bring nbout tbu ilwlrod rosiilU Ho
had n great bonitnllon aUmt cntorlng tbh
iiioouunt on nccuunt of tbrowlng bin Milo
nwny, but with the 1S.pO,UU nnlooun In the
Inud be full tbnt Iho llmo bail couio fur tin)
I'roblbltlonlKtJiorthe lnnd to oricnulro. In
bin JiiilKinviit U the ell In not rooted out
Injth old parties will lie nbnorlnxl nud the

Aloon moil will run the KOorniumit
Ilo noit (liHciin.-x- l the HMltlon of tbo two

old pirtU ou tbo tompornnco fiuonlfnii. Tbo
Domoorntlu nriy npH)arml to be linnrnt at
Ituil, for thulr platform In an nllout nn tbo
tomb ou the prohibition ipientiou nud they
do not bill for tbo rrnlilbllton solo.

THK Tlllt'l MITIIK OI.OIII II NOII .

Tho Kepubllcau putty, hosnlil, wanulwnjn
re nrdod &n the urty et ruform. 'I be tarill
hnd b)n the loer by which they koptthuiu
ol0H In power joarnltoryeur. Thoro

colorvd otorn In roniinyUanln, but what
bnntho Urlll to do with thuiii, or tboy with
the tarill Tho lullln nud indimtrlcn or

although uiaiiair,d liy lU'pullcaiin,
nro Lloned to the colored clllzou.

Hlnco lMl the iUOHlioii el submitting the
lbpior ipuwtioii tonoto el the poeplo wan
prwoutwl to jy Koitubllcau loglilaluron and
et that number-- i) olod ngalunt nubmlnnlou.

Ho noit paid bin alloutlon to Mntanmaii
IJuay who be nald ti.nl a oloe Uko nil iiiikuI.
(Jiiny wan iiudnorlng to inako It apoartli.it
tbo ttopubllcan party wan In f mir of nuiniilt
ting to the ivooplo thin lbpior iiumtlmi, hut
alter ho bad nucb n plank umurtod In tbo !'.
publican platrorui, tbin IJuay fw to Alio-ghon- y

county mid Hundn u ildit'galHm of Hi

whisky inon to tbo logUlaturu to oto ngalnsl
Nubui Union.

Tho ponkor roforrwl In glowing lorinn to
thobrao doodn or colored mini In tbo Into
war and closed bin mlilronn by nil oloipitmt
appeal to tlio colored man to norl bin in m
hood. lPinti the old party and oto with the
I'rohlhltlonUlH, who were tbo true friends of
the colored rare.

To Farm a Wolfs Club.
Tho I'rohlbilloulntn or Wont Karl township

will moot on next Tuesday owning uoxt,
Koptouibor '21, In the lllano or Uarlvlllo, to
form a Wolfn club of aald tow nshlp.

A rrollllillliinui l)miut.
Tho w union of Tohuran. 1'ornla,

aoiit a duputatlou to the nbali to ropro-mn- t to
bin high mlgutlno that their husbands wore
accuntoniod to proluug their hUUiikh in the
cafon or tbo capital to a very late hour, mid
that thin conduct wan "contrary to tbo dovel-opuio-

of ratnlly llfo and ilouitwtlu bapplnon.n
in Koneral." Tho abah ropllod that ho would
adopt luoana to make thulr husbands stay at
homo, and he Ksued an oritur Imuiodlatoly
clming nil the calon In the kingdom.

Curtlu ou the GuboruatttrUI llai.e.
Cougronaiiian Audrow I!. Curtlu, tbo old

war governor et l'outiHyhanla, chaltixl
brlelly with the I'hlladolphla 7dii eus

Tuowlay In Now York. Whoti jioll.
IIc-- wan reached ho aald :

" I'onnaylvanla, eh T Well, 1 can toll jou
that our candidate, Mr. Illack, tnory Mpu.
lar, and will inako a eroat race. Tbo Pro
hlbltion party In very active in our atato and
will carry many thousand yoten. 1 consider
Mr. lllack'a chancen good and hao no Idea
at thin perliKl of the uvmpalgn of comodliiK
that tbo ltopubllcann will win. Tbo cam-
paign though ban not fairly opened. All of
iho partloti are rather qulot yet getting ready
for a lgoroun push later ou."

Death et Natlta of Till. Cuulitr.
From tbo Cluuihuraburg Valley Spirit.

Ouo of the oldont ItiliabitanU or Antrim
township, llarbara Conrad, illod near Hbady
iroo, on Thuradny last In the ninety-lin- t

jtarol her ago. Hor parent iuonoiI to thin
county from Lancaster county when hIio wan
eight yearn old. There worotwelMichlhlroii
In the family, nix bio a and nix ulrla.

Tor a period of nlxty-llv- o j onm hho kept
bouno for her unmarried brother, John who
d led be voral yearn ago near Kioltolllo.

Alter her brother'n death hIio uiailo her
home with horaUter, Mrn. Thomas dlllaud,
the youngenl child ottbo r.imlly, near Kbady
drove, whore, worn out by bodily and men-
tal lnllrmltlcn brought ou by old age, nho
calmly doparted thin lllo.

Iajwer i:ad Note,
rrom tbo Oxford I'ress.

A. II. Worth, or Coloraln, lost a cow lrom
au attack et milk rover a few weeks ago.

l'rof. Jaines W. Andrew , who fottndod
Union high school In Coloraln township, in
lbl'.l, and conducted It with great huccohk for
more than a quarter of a coutury, ban rottred
from toachlng and last week removed with
Mrs. Andrews lo the resldoncoof Charles H.
Terry, l'ino atroot, Oxlord. About thirty of
his pupils now renido In Oxford and on Fri-
day evening last tbo greater part of them
gathered round their former instructor to
express their good wishes and gratification
or tils coming to llvo among them.

Ilrinard Kom. Couilltlun.
Mr. Kdvvard Kopptho man who was taken

for a ground-ho- g und shot by one of bin com
pauions, was brought to hUhomo near l'rult--

vllle, and family physician Dr. K. 11. Wltmur
nan mm in cuargo ; uiiuougu mo wounus nro
painful no serious results are anticipated.
Homo of the shot, which were Nu. Uinsie,
were found very deeply intodlllereut parw of
lila body, tureo paaslng dlroclly through his
right ear.

Found Dead In Ited.
Elizabeth Klcborson was found dead lu

bed at her home, In AVeat Karl township.
Deputy Corenor K. II. llurkholdor hold nn
Inquest and the cause was apoplexy.
Funeral Friday at ISO p. in., at Ilrownntown
church.

TltM ItAILHUAIt IIOHHUIt.

Tw.nl) thrvfl llnathn Hn rr and l'llil ut III

toumtml Kipoclvil to tile.
Nnwn from thoiiconoof the railroad dlnnMer

ntHIUor Crook, In which ton Krlo xxplo
jvorlnhrsl, In coming In but nlowly. Tbo rait,
road olllclaln absolutely rofuno to xtato fn la.
CharlonHchoiidlor, ouool the wounded, now
lien In the hospital In Krlo lingering between
lllo and death. Opinion an to tbo outcome or
Ilia InJiirloN in tlUlilmJ, a majority fearing
doatb. K. W, Marbvl, who 14 badly Injured
Internally, In lmproxlng and may iKinMbly
pull through. I.ouln 1,an coy, tbo man who
bad both leg crushed to n Jolly nud all the
ribH In one shin torn Irnin the broasl-boii-

nllll Ihen. Ho must certainly die. William
Zlinmerly, or Kernnge, frlnhtlully Injured
externally and Internally, wnn broiiKlit to
l'rlo WiHlnenday. Ho may pull tliroiiKh)
lint be will never work ngitln. Indeed, ho
will lie lucky ir hoonir inoMwnllmh.

Hlnco the wreck ban been cleared away
three lndlonhao Imhmi fiiiiud. JuilKiiig from
the Hi0 of the Ikiiioh, to weio thought to lie
boya and the other n man. It appears: they
were (.aught under tbo baggage cir an It
forced Itn way through the smoker and
ground to plot on. No attempt wan made nt
recognition, the remains lailng gathered to-

gether with a nhoMil. Today ten funeraln
will wend their way lo the Krlo lomolory,
mid betw eon tbo bourn of 8 and 10 biinluenH
will probably Ih) deforrtHl out of roniiectto
the dead. 'I Fid Injured and dead who lived
In other cities ha; o boon taken home. The
lint or tbo dead In now nnullod to twenty
tbrw. I'Ho nitiuutn nt Hllvor Crook must
illo and three In Krlo are fatally Injured.
'Jills will hw ell th9 grand total to thirty nun.

A late romrt from Mllver Sprlimn Hin that
all the Injured except one, Doerellor. or Krlo,
hae boon taken to their bomen. Dooreller
In friKbtmily Injured and In ery low, bin
death Isjlng IookihI lor. Tho whereabouts or
Knulneor Urower rmiialnn a iulery. Tw'o
farniem returning from shopping In Hlher
Cnntk to their homes statu that nboill noon
they naw a nun clothed in blue Jenu Hiiiock,
taiitnnud barehivtdod, running lu tbu direc-
tion of 1'orunU lllo. Thin wan about llo
mllea Iroui tbo wnsk. Ho wan panting
heavily and IxMeociiod tbo larmern to glo
him uriile. HlnappenraiicorroatedNiinplclon
and ho wan rofUMxI. Ho then cut ncrmn tbo
Held toward a mrlp or wihmI wberonctlto
search has bijn miln for hlui. ( ondiator
Harrison In now lu Coiinutut, Ohio, and
refunon to go out on bin run, (oaring arrent an
noon an he arrives In Now York state.

Tho canto of tbo nocblunt in now known.
Ilotb conductor anilengluisir received ordora
at Dunkirk to run ahead and wait lor further
uidern at Mlvor Creek. At that station Har-
rison Jumtiod from the train and asked the
telegraph oinirator for order. Ho wan

thore wore nouo. A byntandor nayn
ho then went to the engineer, and looking
at bin watch, Kild. "1 guess we will risk It,
and ordered him to pull out. '1 lie engineer
of the freight In not dls hargod of all blame.
Ho should bao taken tbo nldo track oa-s- l of
Hlhur Crook, Instead of attoinptlug to miku
thouno at the wosL It Is said that Iho cero
tier will order tbo arrextol KnglucorM llruwer
and Harris and Conductor Harrison on charge
el criminal negligent o.

A HUltTltr VUAHITt

Something About thn Woman KlthaiiKf) Soon
lo He MtabllsliiMl In iMiicaster.

Tbo I M i.i Lin KX'itu ban already iluacnUnl
the and purpoMO et the "Woman's I.x
change," the managers et which announce the
opening next month. An Impruaniou ban
gone abrcsid that It in n tnoney-uiaklu- g

acliouio. To corns t thin It In deemed denlr-alil- o

to futher enlighten the public ou the
subject. It In primarily a plat ow hero women
who need pecuniary anntstaiico can illnplny
work lornile. '1 be nulw.rlben, who receive
two exhlbltopi' tickotn, are anppmod to oer-els- e

their discretion lu placing thuui where
they will do most good, and present them to
nomo needy tmrnon who will thereby be en-
abled to oxhlblt her work at the room.

If any one will consider lor a moinont the
dilllcultloH that be-)- l people who nttempt to
dlnponool amateur work, how many women
bnrran.sed for money would gladly utilize
their accouipllnhmeuus If only thore could
be found an available market lor them, they
will readily moo that a ll'oiiuit'j J.'irhitnyc
hoIvoh) thodllllculty and upenanwny foraucb
people to help them-elve- s. It in pro
IKjned that lionlilon fancy articles, tiiuro will
io a plain sowing department, where articles
cannot be bought ready made, but may be
ordered.

Uouodmlrlug to display work and not
ponso-isln- g an exhibitor's ticket, should show
nomo Mptcliuons to one of the managers
and If It moots with her approval a ticket
will be provided. Tbeio will be preserves
and Jellleti ahvuvn on baud if possible,
and on certain days et the week fresh
c.iko and candy. A small percentage
HO per cent, ou things oxceeding one dol-
lar in price; live per cent, ou articles under
dollar) will be iltductod from the prlco re-

ceived, which goon towards defraying the
neto.nnary oxponson of the oxebauge, aucb an
room rent, luel, etc. Kxblhllorn will put on
all articles the price and number of their
ticket. II they do not wish tube known lu
connection with their work any ouo ou the
receiving committee will take chirgvcl the
article. 'Iho rooms will be open lor s.ilos to
begin on the 10th of Uctolwr, hut persons
having work to exhibit mil present tt an
noon as lKwslblo alter the 1st, so that the
ladles can hao things properly arraugod by
oH)ning day. Or course, however, articles
will be recti ved at all times.

'Ibis charity ban boon be immensely sue
C9stul et late jonra lu all the large cities
that it Hbows a need wan felt for Just such an
Institution. It in a decided oipoUuiont to
attempt to organize a H'omuu'j Ejcchtingt.
lu so small a place us l.aucister and as tlio
ladles iuterestmt In forming it are most anxi-
ous for it to succeed, they hope that they may
have ample assistance from the public in the
way of patronage. Tbo locality et the
rooms will be made known to the public in n
short time. Tho nauios of the revolving
committee aroMnclJeorgoM, rrankllu, Mrs.
I). (I. Kshleman, Miss hue Kraer, MissMarj
hteiiiiuau.

Uaclni; at the Mate Fair,
There w an itnothor largo crow d at the Htato

fair In I'bladelphla ou Wednesday, lu tlio
races Nelllo llurko's Kenlck carried oil llrnt
nionoy or fit) lu tbo Vmllo running raie,
with Hiiiiiiol Hurry's h. m. Klk nocond. A

uillodanli, between homos ridden byNolllo
llurko and Mabel I'Joss, was won by the lat-
ter. Ono et tbo wont Interesting o vents wan
a race liotwoeii four of Nelllo llurko's rider-les- s

horses, l'roen lllll, MarvioIL, Cork Hoy
and Kid, won by Marvie II. The chariot
race was suddenly brought to it stop by the
breaking el the gear of one el the chariots,
and nu exhibition dash around the track wan
given iu Its place by Nelllo llurko. A well
run l',.inllo dash was won by Nelllo Bin ke's
br. h. Marvie II., with J. 11. Lewis, Jr.'a b. 1.

Wllchralt second.

Hurlu lUulilljr ImiirotliiK.
Kl.oitlN, l'a., hepL 15. Our town In un-

dergoing many Improvements at present.
Harry lCraybill built n now stable ; Jacob
Hnjdor In building an addition to his
inothor's bouno, and T. N. Hostolter, having
bought the 1' lor In dopet and warehouse, In
at present digging the foundation lor u new
dopet

Mr. John l'hlllpn loft town last week and
moved lo Mount Carmel.

Mr. A. Arut la still ou the sick list.
Tho U. II. (Sunday school picnic wan held

lu Dotwellor'sgrovo, on Saturday, and wan
well attonded.

Held (In More Clmrcei.
Tho hoarlug of tieorgo Oorlltzkt and Peter

Hole bororo Alderman Hpurrlor was contlu-ue- il

Wednesday nltornoon. A largo number
el witnesses were examined and the nccuiod
are hold lor court ou the lollowlng charges :

leiouioun outry and horse stealing preferred
by J. 11. Myora, el Now Iaiilllo; larceny
by Abraham Mlllor ; felonious entry nud
horse stealing by Jacob llnrnlsh, the sumo
charge by Anion McAllister, mid larceny by
J. b. Wetzell, of WrlgbUvillo. Thoro are
now about tvveuty-llv- o charges against those
two men, nud there Is said.to be aulllclont evi-
dence to convict them on nearly every one.

Went to Attend Jim Henry Trial.
This afternoon Officer Ilarnhold aud Jauios

Cnrborrj', of this city, loft for Kltloott Oily,
Maryland, to attend the trial of Jim Henry,
whlu'j takes place Uoth men are
witnesses,

rilKKK HANDSOME PAINTINGS

THAT NOW AHUUN T. MAHt'H VATltU-1.1- 0

(HIV IH1II, Tlllt VITV.

Wold, of Art That Will Attract Attention lie.
rau.e of Their Intrlnnlc llenuly A lie.

Utled le.rrlitlon ul Them Willi
Mo inn Aoounl t the Artl.t,

At the llmo el thu completion of the In-

terior Improvements In ML Mary's Catholic
chiircli,alrondydoncrlbodlutbnI.Nirji,M(iKN
chit, It was noted that tbo finishing louche
lo the work wore tluoo splendid paintings to
lw placed over thu tbroo altars of the church.
Those ha v o Immmi lu ooiirnoof completion In
the art nludloof I'lllppo Contaggtnl In Wash-Ingto- u

for tbu pant nix months. Thoy ar-

rived lu Lancaster ou Monday and for the (at
two days workmen bav o boon engaged, under
thOHUporlntendoiicyof Korenro C. Hcattaglla,
the fresco artist who had the contract for the
Interior decoration, In putting the paintings
Into place. Tho atrotchors for these wore
made by tloorgo Kiunt, who did thu excel-
lent carpenter work lu the general remodel-
ling. On Wednesday evening Iho last paint-
ing was placed In ikmUIou. Thoy are now
completed with the exception of handnotuu
gill frames that nro (toen to Is) placed around
them.

"Till! ANN! M'fVTI 'V,"
An ndoquato description el those paintings

would require the pen of an art.'counolssour.
They are a now doparture for nlald old Lan-

caster, which bothers llaeir more about money
making than thostudy of tbo nmlhotlc In life,
and lhy will well repiy a visit by all who
arolnterontod In the Htudy of high art. 'Iho
first or tbo trio In "'Iho Annunciation,"
which Is 7x1 1 foot lu dimensions, it hangs
over tbo Messed Virgin's altar and Is a mar-
vel or pure eoiicoptlou and exquinlto work-
manship. Tho angel (iahrlol In represented
an in thu act ofapiioaring In a cloud of glory
to announce to the Hebrew maiden that nho
is to become tbo mother of tbo Messiah. Hho
receives the news iu her btimblo room
ou bonded kneon , her fsco betray the
mingled av7U and delight Willi which tbo In-

formation In rocelvod i bor haiidn are clasped
In prajer and she acarcely seomn to soe the
beautllul lilies that the uugul In protloring
her. 'I be Madonna In dressed In a soft red
and ban a blue robe thrown aliout her, a veil
falling lrom her head and grncetully winding
about her left shoulder. 1'rom above, the
Holy (ihiHt In the form et a dove In neon,
three broad rays emanating therefrom to
throw a soft rail lance over tbo nweet facoof
tbo kneeling maiden. The colors are taste-
fully blooded, thore Is nothing garish In the
woik,nudlt loaven upon the beholder tbo
Impression of unity and beauty.

"rm: n.miiT into i.hvpt."
The counterpart of this painting lu slw is

"'Iho Flight lulo Kgypt," which hangs
nbov o tbo HL Joseph's altar. This portrays
tbo scriptural narrative of Joseph lloolng
lrom llothlohom with Mary and the dlvino
Infant to oncaim tbo edict of Uorod who, In
the fear that the Messiah had boon born, de-
creed that nil first-bor- n male children to the
ago of throe years lu llothlnhoui and vicinity
should be put to death. The painting pre-
sents the holy family Just an they are setting
out from the tittle town Iu Judea. Tbo most
striking figure or the group In Josoph, who In
presented is a remarkably line tyin) or
phjNicnl manhood. with
swarthy couiploxlou, strong foaluros and
eyes in which beam intelllgeuco, lie In n
mmt romantic llguro in bis OrienUlgnrb. In
a brown tunic with mantloof lighter hue
and head surmounted by a hood which
tails from his shoulders, ho is a perfect rep-
resentation of the Intelligent worklngmauof
the vorlod. In bin right band be carries a
suit which is planted firmly bororo hlui. Tho
Virgin is seated on n most patient nn, and
has the dlvino infant In her arms. Tbo same
loati!ic expression marks bor face, the blue
robe Is again conspicuous, and a veil on bor
head streams lu tbo wind behind her.
Tbo descendant or the house of l).v id.w ho In

lo ovaugollzo the world, wears a look of
entlto contentment with thu situation. A
nihil tree in tbo background and a Isjautlful
sky completes thin pictorial presentation of a
notable Now Testament narrative.

"inn vsst virrios."
Uut the most elegant el the trio el imlnt-ing- s

renialuslobodosi.riliod. It is tbu "As-
sumption' el the irgiu Into heaven, over
the high altar, nud Us dimensions are 10x1s
feuL It ban over been n pious tradition
among Catholics that the lllessed irgln aid
not die. but was "assumed' into hoavou
without undergoing the process of physical
decay. Tbo artist ban very cleverly seized
tiK)U the moment el the ascension lrom the
tomb to display his powers. 'Ihe Virgin is
lu mid nlr surrounded by augols nil more or
less bidden In batiks of fleecy clouds, while
below are thu apostles, oluveu In number,
transfixed w 1th awe at the sight bofero thorn,
ht. Peter Is to the left el tbo oh)u tomb with
bin ke nlu baud nud bis features show' the
coutlictof his reason lor the mastery of the
mlraulo taking place. hi. John Is to the
right with outstretched hands, and bin intel-
lectual beardless face roveals tbo rapt ad-
miration with which ho regards the scene.
HL Thomas points to the flow era growing in
the tomb where erstwldlo the body or the

Irgln bad been, and the other apostles are
ull appropriately grouped In the picture.
This central painting Is mast appropriate bir
thu reason that the title of the church Is "SL
Mary's of Iho Assumption."

11 IK VltTIST.
.Siguer Costagglui, the artist who conceived

nud painted those beautiful pictures, In n
native of Kotuo, Italy, and for fourteen i oars
ban labored lu this country, bav lug Wash-
ington for his headquarters. Holt was who
did the artistlo work In the rotunda of the
I'nlted Staton capitol, depleting, historical
scenes aud eminent men lu the history of the
country. His most recent work has been lu
tlio nenaiociiamoer iu uarrismirg, niin.in
worked in conjunction with Slgnor Lorenzo
C. H attaglla. the frosce arti9L Tho latter is
anativoot Venice aud has boon In this coun-
try n dozen j oars. Ho has been engaged In
Homo of the most notable frosce work done In
Philadelphia aud vicinity in that time,

llolh these gentlemen bao donothelrwork
well. Tho frescoing and painting nro har-

monious aud beautllul, nml Lancaster Is rich
beyond couiiaro for tbo exorcise of their
talent in making HU Mnrj's church ouoof
thu handsomest In the state.

The Cambria lieu Cuiuauy Police
Governor I'attlson Is not iu a hurry to ap-

point the 1S0k1Icoiiuiii the Jauibrl.i Iron com-

pany has asked for. Ho took up the appli-
cation Wednesday, but on learning that
there were already iu tbo employ of tbo
lompany 17J policeinun be decided to wait
aud see bow many or their commissions had
expired. A private corporation with 300

policemen iu lisoiuploy betokens something
unusual In lis uiauaguuieuL Tho govornnr
ban hoard the rumor thai the Cambria iron
company is discharging tlio men in its em-

ploy who Joined tbo Knights of Labor.

Ml.. Illnton's laiKiifcemi t.

Another largo audlouco groetod Miss
Llllio lllnton and her dramatic company last
evening. Tho comedy outlllod "Member of
Parliament" was played. Tbo star sustalnod
her reputation as it lluo nctross lu the
character of LYcffiu Dumeomho and she ro-

celvod cxoellont aup(Mirt from her elstor
Sallio, Mr. Griffith aud the remainder of the
company. Miss Sallio snug "Let Well
Kuough Alono" lu good slylu. Thin oven-bi- g

thucotuiany plays "Anl'iicqiul Mutch"
unit quite a number of seats have already
been sold.

llacloB at the Lebanon Fair.
Although the woather was threatening

yesterday thore was n very largo attoudauco
nl thu Lebanon fair. Tho threo-minut- a imo
wan won by A. 11. Krotz'a Hosn K. iu '2:17,

J:IJ', nudiljltl. William Flss' Johnulo D.
was entered lu this ruco bul did not start.

Bent Out lor Thirty Day..
" llully " Yentzer, of Conostega Centro,

who, while drunk assaulted William Coxey
on Saturday ovonlng, was comtnlttod to
prison ter thirty days by Alderman Hpurrlor
lor being drunk aud disorderly. Mr. Coxey
did not care to prosocnto him lor assault and
ba to--

inn r.AtnK ahv kaiiuv vlubixu.
IToiiilneiit jnMter Women Ileartllf In Kor

nt Ilia New Movement Ju.t Inaucuraled,
A number of liromlnont Lancaster ladles

linvo Ixton Inlorviowod on the early closing
luovoinont and were given iho following
opinions as the result :

A prominent lady el North Diiko alrcol
says :"I think It an excellent thing for tbo
ixwr shop girls whom 1 heartily lilly lor the
long hours tboy have lo aervo. Tho moo-tnon- t

will havoiny warm support by doing
all my shopping In the morning.

A lady on Kast Orange streotsays : " lam
glad Iho merchants re taking no wise a stop.
All buyers can be 'accommodated as well,
and they give the clerks and saloshullos a
lltllo tlmo forcultuto and rest"

Another lady on Kant King street thus
herself : " I olteu watch sloro clerks

passing homo to ton at six nnd Iwk nt soven,.
and remark to myi family how weary some
of thorn look. I consider the cloning o
tores, as they are now, p great act of charity

toward atoro help aud can be nu loss lo the
merchants."

A lady on West Chestnut stroet says: "I
think It is a splendid arrangement. I shall
do my shopping during thu day bs I prefer
lo do al any rate, and my girl 1 shall give nil
afternoon of each wek." (meaning bor

i

A lady on Kast Ontiigo stroet Is of this opin-

ion: "Well I llrnt thought It would not Is) nice
to bav o the stores cloned so early aud made th o atremark In a store where 1 trade a great deal.
The lndy attendant Bskod mo whother 1 over
thought or how they had to work until nlno iuo'clock overy night I never did before. I
thought el It and changed my mind. 1 now
think It a grand, progressive inovo."

A mechanic's wliesaid . " Wo can do all
the shopping we waul to do on Monday nnd
Saturday ovenlngs.

A lady inombor of church said : " I mn
sure I can get my husband and Mr. to
attend our Wednesday evening nrayer meet
Ingn slnco Uio store clones at six."

A lady who has boon working In a cotton
mill hero for about flvo years saja: " Any of
tbo hands In tbo mill will tell you they can
do their shopping nicely by tbo store being
open two ovenlngs of each woek."

A young miss said nho wan glad the stores
wore to close all tbo w Inter. " Brother and
1 have had surh jolly evenings with pop
since the early closing began."

tub no sir. ouuaiayiux in ukaihsu. A

l'tilUulelphla Helertnl an Ihn rlt I'lare or

Bleetlne The I'roteedliisn of WrdiirnUj.
The bonslon of the grand homo or the

Homo Communion, of I'onnsylvanla,
ilrothorhood of tbo 1 nlon, concluded Its
hunuiOHS In Heading Wednesday arternoon.
During the day Iho reports of the grand olll-oo-

wore acted upon nud a largo amount of
business of interest only to mombers of
the order was trausactod. Tbo follow,
lug officers for the ensuing ear w ore lustal led :

Past grand guardian, A. T. halzlgor. No. , ev
Laucaster, grand guardian, A. K. llousted,
22, I'hlladolphla; grand protector, Charles K.
Kellor, II. I'hlladolphla, grand priest, 11 IC.

Hot, '21, Columbia; grand priosloss, Harriet
Lukens, 17, rranktord; grand treasurer,
William l. hmlth, 21, Chester; grand watch
or the day, Hunan Htllvvell, 1, I'hlladelpbla;
grand watchof tbo night, Charles K. Hainol,

, I'hlladolphla.
Tho roporta road give the total nuinlKr of

mombers lu tbo state a7,nu0havliigiucroasod
In membership slnco the last report about
100. During tbo year there wore paid out
lor sick and funeral benotlls about f l,m, and
the order has about f I.i.tjOO In the grand
treasury. AU over the state tbo order ts vv

in membership nud lnlluouco.
Nominations for olllcers for next ear were

made aud among them wuro tbo following,
t.raud priest, K. Iv. Hot, No. -- I, Columbia ;

grand jirlostoss, Cbrlstlo Ibs-kor- t and Mar-

garet link, Laucaster, grand watch or the
day, Kllouora Kberniaii, K. M. t.asl, Julia
Webb aud V. I'ralley, Luicaster.

Philadelphia was chosen as tbo next place
of meeting, alter which an adjournment Was
made.

Married In Sloiiiittllle.
Ono of the quietest weddings over wit-

nessed iu tlio illago or Mountvllle, tbin
county, took jilaco tbin morning by tbo mar-
riage of Mr. Jauios Iv. Kobluson, the w

tologrnphlo ojieralor of that place, to
Miss LoretU l'isbol, el thos-tin- place. The
coreiLouy was porfermod at 'J o'clock by
the Kov. - Ludvvlck, pastor of tbo V. It.
church, lu tbo prosoueo only of tbo luiiuedi-nt- o

families or tbo contracting parties. ATtor
the ceromonles the couple proceeded to the
depot, where n largo number of rrieuds
were walling to cougratulato thorn.
Thoy lelt Uarrisburg ou fast line for
Terro Uauto, Indiana, 'they will be gone
so v oral weeks, taking In IudUtiapolis and
other Western cltios of importance. On
their return tboy will at once take up their
residence In Mount vlUo. Cloed wishes lrom
all their numerous young friends followed
thorn.

Sales of Loner I. nil lobaiio
From the CJuaiiyv lllo Post.

Our tobacco iicker, i:. 11. l'rltz, ban made
several sales el tobacco lately, the last orvvhieh
is 100 cases sold.this w eek and W last w eek. M.
Wlke,or Kaw'linsvllle, sold his packing of 43
cases. Swift llros., of House, sold ed
cases to Teller llros. There is very little cased
tobacco sold in the low or oud of this county,
l'rltz, et this place, aud llildobraud, or New
l'rovldonce, are the only holders ; the former
still has sotno 100 cases und the latter some

00. Thero is lltllo or no tobacco still in s'

bands.

Evangelical Lutheran hynoil.
Tho forty-llft- h annual meeting of the Kast

l'eunsylvaula Evangelical Lulhorau synod
met in Heading ou Weduesdny to remain in
sosslou nearly a week. Tbo synod ombrates
about 15,000 communicants aud loe monitors
and lay delegates. Kov. Dr. Kli Hooper
presides. Tbo president preached a Hyuodl-cat- o

sermon, llov. I. H. Hoojier, of I'hu'nlx-lll- e,

Is secretary, and llov. Dr. U 1 Albert,
et Germautovvn, treasurer of the syuod.

A Carpenter Hurt.
llUMUtlbiiK, Sept. 10. A sad accident oc-

curred u few days ago to ouo el tbo
by the Pennsylvania railroad ou

the bridge al Locust Grov o, about a mile bo-le-

this place. A pleco or timber vv itb a pro
Jecting spike iu it loll upon tbo leg of the
man, the splko poiiotratlug the llesby part el
tbo leg to the depth et nu inch and a half,
narrowly escaping an important arlery.
From tlio attending iphjslelau's ropert tbo
man is doing quite vvu.

Opening et rslght hchuoU.
Tbo night schools of the city w ill be opoiiod

on next Mouday evening. The board decided
to oism earlier this year than usual, aud it
is expected that thore will be a large attend-
ance As all the supplies necessary are d

to the pupils, thore is no .excuse for
young poeplo who can not attend the day
schools on account of work lrom attending
night school

Ktcur.lun to the lairs.
This morning the Pennsylvania railroad

rau a special train to Philadelphia for the
accommodation of the-- persons desiring to
attoud the sbtto fair. Thero were 1j0 on the
train when It arrlvod hero aud lul Lancaster
nnnnlfl look mssaeo.

This morning the Hoad lug railroad rau au
excursion to the Lobanon fair and lorty
poeplo went on it.

Window dial. Workers Hacking llonu.
PiTiNUUitu, Ph., Sept 10. At a special

mooting et the Window G lavs Workers' asso-

ciation, hold to consider the failure
of Tuesday's conference with the

a veto was taken ou the
proposition rrom the manufacturers, to start
their factories ut last yoar's Bcalo
of wagon. A largo majority el the
dolegatos Uvoiud going lo work on
the terms proposed, the only desoutiug ole-me-

being the gatherers, who had demanded
inn imrcnnL ndvnuco. Tho conference com- -

mltteo was Imiwworod to go on aud sotllo
the strike. i

Tho action or the association Is regarded an

a backdown, and it is gonerally predicted
that the strlko will be declared oil and work
resumed.

ENDED 11Y A BIG BALL

XHH CUHI'fSnTIUlf OF VOI.UItltll unit
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Klerllon anil liilIUllm el llie lllllrer ter
the Year Ohainher.biiri; Seleded For

the Neit MeelbiR-Tl- io Itall Hucce.
ful-Ot- her New. Kniin Uolumhl.

to
Itegutar Corronpon donee of I ktelliiixkcxii. of

Cor.UMniA, HepL ID. Tbo Hrand Unltod
Order or Odd Follows, of Pennsylvania,
closed their sixth annual mooting In Coin in-b- la

on Wednesday morning alwDt twolve
o'clock. Tho businosa el Iho last sosslou was
principally Iho olocllon of ofllcors to sorve
for the onnulng year and the Installation el
the same. Tho following wore the oillcors
olootcd : District master, H. A. Jordon, Cum-

berland lodge, l,r.'-- 7 or Carlisle ; deputy dis-

trict master, Thomas Hlmpnon, Mount Olivo
lodge, lull, or Philadelphia ; district socro-tar-

Joseph M. HUirord, Casslojiola lodge,
MarietU ; district troanuror, Nosbltt

Hall, Win. Murphy lodge, 1,119, of Modla J

district dlroctor, I'. C. Ilaltis, Husquohanna
lcslgo, l!,fj73, of llBrrlsburg.

Tho next mooting el Iho lodge will be hold
on the second Tuesday In boptouibor, 1887,

Chamliersburg. Tho reports rocelvod by
the lodge show tbo order to be In a very
flourishing condition, and dally increasing

membership.
(Jreat preparations had been made by the

local local lmlge, lor the grand parade to be
held on Wednesday arternoon. Thowoathor
looked very unfavorable for tbo parade and
rain fell until nearly one o'clock, when the
clouds broke away and the sun commenced
toshlno brightly. Tho town syd visiting 300
lodges formed on Walnut stroet, hot w ion
Second and Third, about 1 JO o'clock, but the
rain again commented to fall and It came
down In torrents. Tho crowd quick-
ly scattored and the Odd Follows sought
rofuge In the armory. About 20
another start wan made In the following or-
eor: Hraud marshal, John IHknr; Ironvlllo
band ; Olive Hranch lodge, No. l,377,nr Colum-
bia; Goodwill band, et Lancaster ; Knto Por-pot-

lodge, No. '2,(2.1, or Lancaster ; Mlddlo-low- n

cornet band; Hrothorly Lovo, No. btxJ,
and Susquehanna, No. 2,073, et Uarrisburg,

number ofdolegatos were scattored through-
out the line. Tho parade bad marched but a
fw squares when It commenced raining.
Thorouto was a short one on thlsaccountand
the Odd Fellows wont to the rink where an
address was dollvorod by Kov. Lawrence A
Mlllor, of Uarrisburg. During the aftornoen
an elegant banquet was served lu the
armory. lo

Tho ball in the nrniory last night, given by
Olivo Hranch lodge, No. 1,377, closed the
groatest tlmo the colored population of Colum-
bia has over known. Tho allalr was otv
largely attended aud was the best colored ball

or given In town. Lancaster, Uarrisburg,
Carllslo and other cities w ore well ropresentod
andovorythlug passed oil In a very sticcoss-fu- l

way. Tho grand march was led by
Josoph M. btalTord and wife, of MarietU, and
was a grand sighL Tho dancing kept up
until a late hour. '1 be convention aud other
features of the colored folks wan a success in
every way oxcopllng tbo parade being pre-
vented bv the rain. During their stay lu
town the v Isltors acted In a i ery good manner
and proved thoiusolv os to be gentlemen in
overy way.

The Heath Mat,
Tholunoral ortho late Mrs. Mary Hrubb
111 take place on Friday alternoon at two

o'clock. Interment at I'ulou JSethel como-tor-

John Charles ltocklus, thoyoungont son of
Dr. H. A. ltocklus, died very suddenly last
niglit,aged one year. Iho child was attacked
with cholera Itilantum yesterday altornoou,

Isjcomhig worse until deathf;radually sulloriugn. Tho funeral will take
place on Friday nttoruooii at four o'clock.

l'ollie NtiTH.
David Morgan aud wife and Kmma John-so-

vv

all colored residents of Lancaster, were
lu town yesterday alternoon, aud becauio
very much intoxicated. They acted In a dis-
orderly manner ou Locust street, and were
taken into cuftody. This morning they
wore sent to jail for ton dais each by bquiro
Frank.

William Jimpson, of Wrightsv lllo, coin-mitto- d

a felonious assault on Mrs. Henry
1 oreman, lu York county, a snort time ago.
Olllcor Wiltlckwan notified to koep n look-
out for the man and arrested him yesterday
altornoou In a Front street saloon. Con-
stable W llson.of Wrightsv lllo, took Jimpson
across the river last night.

Three bojs named Arnes, Crawford uud
Mlllor were arrested by Officer Holluiau for
riding on freight trains ou the Heading rail-
road. Tboy wore taken bofero Squire Kvnus
when they paid eosU aud were discharged.

Tonu Notes.
The regular monthly meotlug of school

board will be held this ovouiug.
McAvoy's n Tourist com-

pany will apioariu the opera house on next
Saturday night.

Tho l'eunsylvaula railroad pay car came
to town vosterday aftornoen, aud paid the
emplojosfor August.

A number of persons w out to Philadelphia,
tills morning ou the excursion over the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

llurtou's Georgia minstrels apiMiarod in the
opera house last night, to a small audience,
bevoral of the troupe wore good, earning
liberal applause Thu company w ill appear
this evening.

Kov. William P. Kvmib aud H. F. Yercoy,
of tbo Second Stroet Lutheran church, lelt
town this morning lor Heading, where they
vv ill attend the sessions et tlio Kast Pennsyl-
vania Hynod of the Lutheran church.

A I'hlladolphla poliooman was in town yes-
terday, nnd lost a pair of haudcufln in the
Pennsylvania railroad station.

Lieut. Col. I). 11. Case, Captain F. A. Ron-no- tt

and Lieutenant K. 11. Kckmau, of the
Fourth regiment, went to Lebanon to dsy to
have au iutervlow with General J. P. S.
Gobln concerning military matters.

Tbo coal wagon of Adam Kagle broke
down yosterday nftornoon while the team
was crossing the railroad. Very llttlo damage
was done.

TUB llHIHT IU VIBH flill SEAL.

The (ue.tlou That Is Now Agitating Cauada
and thin Country.

Hosto.v, Sept. W. An; Ottawa special to
the Ailccrtncr sajs that slnco the demand
for the roleaso of the schooner Onward,
solred iu Alaskan widow, was sent ou Sat-

urday to the colonial ollico for presentation
at Washington a supplementary demand has
been forwarded through the same chanuol-Thi- s

document states that in ltd a conven-
tion was signed at SU Petersburg botw eon
Kuglaud aud Russia, et which ouo
arliclo guarantees to "British subjects,
from whatovur quarter they may arrive,
the right to forever enjoy tbo privilege of
navigating or llslilng iu Uio 1'acillc ocean or
any part thoreof."

From this it is argued that the Fnlleil
Htatesj could not bavo received from Russia
the right to excluslvo navigation of tlshlng
or soallng jiriv llegos in Alaskan waters.

hliut Head In 111. Track..
lltMsvu.i.i:, Ala., Sept. U5. Thomas

Mason, a prominent liveryman, uud Theo-
eore Roach have boon at outs for sotno tlmo.
Thoy met at the passenger dopet this morn-
ing, and without a word Mason drew a pistol
an d shot Roach dead lu his tracks. A woman
w as at the bottom of the allalr. Thero in

excilomont over the murder.

Cholera in Hungary.
Washington, D. C., Sept. hi. Tho

Marino hospital bureau ban boon notlllod
that cholera prevails iu lliula Posth, Hun-
gary, 11 doalhs occurring lu four days.

One I'u.lmiuler Sanieil.
Washington, HepL hi. A lourth-clas- n

postmaster was appointed y In Ponusyl.
vaula : J. Markle, Ilurd.

Nen. of Steamthlp.
London, Sept. 10. Tho steamship Allen,

from New York, September 8, for ltrcmen,
passes.! the LUzard this morning.

MIUHABI. DAY ITT JHTBHIlBWKn.
lloHa). the t'amrililel el the Fngll.h Loral

mill IMtrliitlc Union MltleaiU.
HAC'itiMKKTn, Cal., Sept in. Michael

Havllt arrlvoil from the Kant yosterday. In
Iutervlow with him ou the subject of the

pamphlotlnsiiod by the Kugllnh I.oyal and
Patriotic Union ou" Tho sbittii or the Irish
tenant farmer." Mr. Davltt nays that the
arguments advanced In the pamphlet
nro utterly misleading nnd tend

create misconception in the tnlnds
the American public- an to the prosent state

ofallairs In Ireland. Ho draws marked
lo the great depreciation that has

taken place within tbo last few years In the
prlcosof all Irish agricultural products, and
donles thai the Irish (armors onjey groater
advantages of tenure than nlhors do. Ho
says facts nud llguros which Mr. I'arnoll will
present when ho introduces his bill Into the
House or Commons Friday next, will com-
pletely refute the misrepresentation made lu
the pamphlet and established the truth of his
charges against the Irish landlord system.

MBMOAH Jt KIIKr.S HI1ATTMHKII.

While in Camp They are Attacked by (linen:,
ment Troops and Severn! are Killed. t

lluowNsvii.r.K, Tox., Sopt. IU. A prlvnlo
telegram to your correspondent from Sanhi
Marl, says : Commander Viucontf I'onn, of
tlio Kov olutionary army, passed thore Tues-
day morning. Ho says that on Friday last,
when ho nnd Maurtclo Cruz, with about 0.1

men, only thirty of whom were nrmod, wore
camped 15 mllon south of Camargo, Ihoy
wore attacked by Colonel Heruandoz with

aion and comptotoly routed, losing soven
inon, killed and wounded. Tho Revolution-ist- s

wore surprised while drying their cloth-
ing, l'ona nnd Cruz barely escaped, the
latter ou a horse without a saddle and the
former on foot. From this it will be soon that
tbo Revolutionists nro taking rofuge In J.Texas. Other advices say that Adolle Gon-
zales,

V.
a Revolutionist leader, was among

the killed and that on the part of the troops
Col. Hernandez wan slightly wounded.
Gonzales wan shot threonines and died on
the Held. Ills brother Juan was also among
the killed.

llhAIKE UUILtXIl VI'Blt.
Slalno Klatesman Haja ''The
KulRht" Will lie In the fight of 1HKS.

Cine voo, Sept. hi. A Washington special
the Scw says :

"A private letter was rocolved hore y

from the Hon. Soth Milllkcn, of Maine, In
which tbo following language occurs :

"Mr. Illalno is very much elated at tbo
result of the election In Maino and In a letter
received by mo this morning hoackuowledges
the receipt of a congratulatory telegram ns to
the outcome on Monday. Nothing will pro-ve- nt

the Maiuo statesman from going before
tbo nominating convention iu 1SS3, and I
bellovo ho will be stronger than ever. In
the next campaign, an In the one that d

II, the battle ground will be Now York
state. From the host sources I have it that
Mr. lUaiuo, whother nominated or not, will
make a most active canvass in the Hmplro
state lor the bonolU of the party."

Sullivan and Itearld lo 3Ieet.
Ni.w Yomc, Sept. 14 Word was received

in this city this morning from Pittsburg that
arrangements had boon made for the meeting
between Sullivan aud llearld, aud that the
tight would take place In the (Irand Central
rink, Pittsburg, on Saturday night Tho men
will spar six rounds for points, Marquis of
Queonsbiiry nllos, with soft gloves. Thoro

HI be no pollco interference, tbo managers
el the allalr having boon ltcensod to give the
cnlortalninout provided the nieu do not
violate tbo laws governing glove exhibitions.
A largo delegation of sporting men from this
city aud Philadelphia will be present.

FlTTsiti no, Pa., Sept. III. It In now
stated that the long-talke- d of Sullivan- -

llearld light will take place lu the Grand
Central rink, this city, on Saturday ovonlng
next. Mayor Fultou this morning Issued
tlio iiocossary license, conditioning the
light to a round contest with soft gloves,
points to count. Tlio mayor was assured
that bin wlshos would be respected and car-

ried out. Workmen are now busy prepar-
ing the platform and rink for the entertain-
ment, llearld will reach hore this evening.
Sulliv an leav en Now York to night, arrlv lug
to morrow morning.

A Tramp Fatally Injures a ley,
W viiAsit, Ind., Sopt. In. A peculiar and

deadly assault was reported yesterday ou a
son et Solomon llalvey, n prominent farmer,
living a few mllos wostof this city. Whllo
the boy and bin father were at work In a
Hold adjoining the Wabash railway track, a
last passenger train passed. A tramp was
perched botweou the engine and baggage car,
who burled a largo stone as the train shot by.
Tho missile struck tlio boy on the forehead,
Indicting au injury lrom which ho will .die.
Thero Is no clue to the tramp's Identity.

Whitney nuil Koach Settle.
WAsins-inov-

, I). C, Sept. 10. Secretary
Whitney lias closed the accounts of the nt

with thu John Roach assignees for
tlio Dolphin and Puritan by paying 43,000
in lull or all demands. The Roach assignees
demanded a much larger sum, but Hoaretary
Whitney rejected their claims as exorbi-
tant and ollerod terms which they linally
accepted. Ono reason for this settlement,
according to rumor, It terminates all disputes
between Roach and the government and
loaves him lroo to outer Into competition for
the contracts for the proposed now naval
v ossein.

ilmi. llooth's hon Marrloil.
London, Sept. 10. Miss Charlcsvvorth,

whoso detention by General llootb, of the
Salvation Army, led to n general outcry
against him, wan married to a son of llooth

y at Clapton. Thousands of people wore
present at the marriage ceremony. Tho
lather of Miss Charlesworth was not present,
but the sisters et the bride were all prosent.
(.enoral llooth will have a torchlight de--i
mo u st ration before his doparture for
America.

Arrested Alter I. lulling Capture liear.
Lou xNii'om, Ind., Sept. Id. David Deo-llttl-

arrosted by the pollco lor drunkenness,
turns out to be the same Doollttlo who with
the notorious woman Rico ktllod Maggie
lieuloy 12 years ago. Ho was Indicted for
murder and escaped and was never hoard
from until last night, Whllo drunk ho bragged
of his crlnto, which was the most sensa-
tional murder over rccordod In this rrt of
the state.

Del lulled In the sum of &UO.000.

Svn FitVMlsfo, SepL 10. Marshall A.
Hates, cashier et the city of Umdoa lire

company (limited) of London and
the National Mariuo Insurance company of
New Zealand, has defaulted to the amount el

Train IJernlled.
KviiWAV, N. J., HopL 10. A west bound

lreight train on the Pounsylvaula railroad
was derailed near this place early this morn-
ing. Tlio ougino nud half a dozen cars were
completely wrecked. TtalUo over the road

L will boduhvyod soveral hours.

wr.ATur.n invivatiunh.
Washing ton, D. 0., Sopt 10. ForC Kastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland, local rains,
followed by fair woather, higher followed by
lower temperature; winds generally
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Tffl
(lalhorbiK el Ilia Taper Money Men In Harris- -

liurc Voiicreiumaii llriimm Klerted Per. V

irnnniiv .iii.iriiliil mill iieiiverinB B if
CNieerti to llie 100 Delegates. .

The (lreenbark tjiltor larlv.
TllAf.nnnli.nl,.l.lirt..l.lnM.nHu.llui tl. .ahu Miuunui,i.R.unuij( nmtavoinviiiiun nu gijmoot 111 HnrrUltllrrr tivilnv nnil Itma tmr Itftu. Tfi

tttrltf ilAlnfraln limn nrrlt'n.1 ltli,.llnM ll.lf. L

adolphln'HdoIogatton of olghloon, headed By 2S
William Darrett, aud Schuylkill's filteeu, ".:
marshaled by Chairman Whalon. Hlt nV
Chairman llyndors hns enbibllnhod hoailqtiar- -
tors at the Jonnn hnilnn. nnd nil fnfnrmel .

inootlugof tbo delegates lu the city and th A
coinounltteo was held thore Wodtiosdav ovev J'nlng, during which tbo iiuestiou el striking ..g."
out iho word "Greenback" from the name V;n
wanuincussed. 'I'lio decision arrlvod at;
that the state convention could not take
action It wan for the national oommllteo
uotorinlno.

Tbo platlorm will Indnrso the Knights et
Lnlior platlorm. nnd limkn nn rnfnrfuii-Alnlli-

lliiuor question. fe
It looks ns It Colonel H. J. Houston, of Lsn-- t

castor, will be nominated for governor and
John Parker, or Schuylkill, lor lieutenant
governor. Candidates for tlio other place)
are not discussed, although thore Is a fooling
among sotno or tbo I'bllaitolpliians that
Urenuon nud Stovoiison, on the Domocratlo
state ticket, lie Indorsed respectively for
auditor general nnd congrosniunn-nt-Iargo- .

This suggestion In tbo convention will moot
with vigorous opposition from the Schuylkill
nion, who will insist ou the nomination of n
straight ticket, aud will withdraw from the
convontiou unless thu party stands up to it
principles.

Tho following named local delegates to
Greouback-Lnbo- r convention are In attend-anr- o

at Uarrisburg bovldo HobL J. Houston:
D. I'yott, II. W. Sloln, .urlol Hwopo, Wm.
Arnell aud A. L. Campbell. s

OOM'JS.VTiOJV CALLED TO VlttlBU. f
Congrea.maii llriimm, Klecled t'ermanent

Chairman, Makes a Speech.
H.uuusni nn, Pa., Sept. 1ft. More than

one htindrod delegates to tbo slate G rooubacb-Labo- r
con vontlou wore iu their seats when

that body wan called lo order In the court
house at ten o'clock this morning by Chair-
man ltyndor. Ou motion of Mr. Owles, of
Krlo, the convention proceeded to elect per-
manent ofllcors, thus dispensing with
the usual election of temporary of-
ficers. Hon. Charles M. ltrumtu, of
Schuylkill county, was chosou as per-
manent chairman. Congressman llriimm,-- .

upon taking his seat, thanked tbo conven-
tion for the honor conferred upon hint
and lu his speech said ho believed
tbo day will jot come when the
Groonback-Ltbo- r party will be called upon
to administer thonllairs of state nnd national
government.

A oommllteo el seven ou credentials was
then appointed.

BBSATUK HL A11CM L1TTLIS VIHVVS.

Trying tn Keep the Antl-bnluo- n ItepubllcanB
In the "llran.l Old I'nrly." A!

Cittiwuo, Sept. 10. Two-third- s of the
seats In the Madison street theatre wore flli-o- d

this morniug some time before tbo hour
appointed for the anti-saloo- Republican
convention to be called to order. Prominent
among those who-- wore early in attendance
wore Congressmen Thomai ltyan, el ToWyg
iiaId lfattua. ntid Prl.-- nf lnwi rPtiA fVm.,....., .,...,, ..,. .., . ... -- .. - , ,,
vention was called lo order byAthon urlr--
fln, of Kansas, and Rov. Mitchell
btaln. il In 'IT

IT.lt.n.l Lll.lnn L'....n,r.M 111.1. ....... .In.lul iWM1W& i,bua ouuniui JltUll VV W3 OIVUMIVA- .- TCf.
Inmnrart. olialrt,,.. 111. mlat.latlrt nnAwmu Vr

received with great cheering, lie said that
it was an historic convention which would '
make Its inlluonco felt for years to come.
Thoy had met to cousldor methods for the
destruction of tbo rum power throughout the
country and the world. An between no
llconso and low liconse tSoy wore In favor or
the latter; as between low llconso and high
license they supported the latter ; as between
high liconse aud prohibition they were for
prohibition first, last and all tbo time. (Pro-
longed applattso.) Thoy were In the Re-

publican party and they lntendod to
stay there. ( Applause. ) IT any-
body did not like them let them
get out of the Republican party
(choers). lie believed that the Prohibition-
ists were In earnest, but he had hoped that
they would retuaiu lu the party and endeavor
to kill the rum power through Its influences.
He had hoped that the result of the conven-
tion would be to bring them back aud make
a united Republican party.

Tho speaker concluded amid applause and
the calling et the roll for committees was pro
ceeded with.

The committee on permanout organization
reported for president Wiudotn,
el Minnesota, und for vieo president Rev.
Kvorett Halo, Massachusetts;

of agriculture, W. Leduc, of Iowa;
Hor. F. H. Rail, of Rullalo; Congressman
Prlco, Iowa, Chief Justice llorton, Texas,
aud Senator Illalr. Senator Windom was
enthusiastically received aud spoken at
longtlu

Ho said they had mot as Hopubl leans, who
did not bellovo in the right or the saloons to
dominate aqd direct. They did not desire to
dlctato to the party, but to urge It to accept the
issue which had boon tendered It by the saloon
element and liquor interest of the country.
Tho party would be forced to take up the
question at no distant day, nud the Booner
they did it, tbo bolter It would be for that
party, the iooplo and the country. Tho
speaker weutou at length to deliver a pro-
hibition speech of the usual typo, dealing
witli the question upon humanitarian, politi-
cal and economic ground.

ltapo on a 'servant l.lrl.
PnoviDUNur, It. I., Sopt. 10. Kdwln It.

Randall, a protulneut manufacturer, was ar-

raigned before the district court. tmEast
Providence y on the charge of i!jjjJ

to have boon committed upou one
Kllon Ilarriugton, a servant girl In hla em-plo- y.

Ho pleaded not guilty and was re
quired to glv o ball in the sum et 50,000.

Knights or Labor Arqultted.
Si. LouiN SepL 10. Tho Jury in tbo case

Knights I,abor charged cob-V- s.

Bpiraoy 10 injuru mu yiJinj,,j u.u im
ofthoMIssourl Pacltlo railroad company di

imr tbo recent strike on the Southwest y
rntiirnml n verdict acquittal last night.

"&

the

Tho defendants wore ITarran, FranfcV
irnit.llmlliantrami rmiuriu.

'--

Kaclug AMoclatlou
TJattr Vni-lr- .

niiuunKi1! -- w., wr ....
Ilrlghton Reach Racing association trial

y bofero the aeB- -
Miai-fr- anlllncrv..... -.- ..-0

allowing the registering and rocoruingoiueu
The indictment

that which was tried the
ConoylBland which case the
jury fallod to ngreo and wore discharged.

constdorablo difficulty jury was d.

Tho court then took rccoss.
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